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age Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesda y, March 28, 1944 ------ --------------------------- ------------
MISSOURI MINfR 
11lintJ_ e. ~ 
TAU BETA Pl, 
HONORARY FRAT, 
PLEDGES ELEVEN 
club '42-'43. Mu sic club. Glee club . 
A.LCH.E. '43 -'44. Alpha Chi Sig-
ma. Honor list '43-'44. Phi Kappa 
Phi Book Plate award . 
Hackman Yee . Member of En-
gineer 's club. Boa rd of Control 
'43-'44. Student assistant in Li-
brary '42-'44. Phi K appa P hi Bo,,k 
Th e Missouri Beta Chapter of Plale award '43. H ono r list '42-
Tau Beta Pi held a meeting lRst '43 . 
DEAN WILSON 
ADDRESSES A.S.C.E. 
The mid -Mi ssouri secti on of the 
American Society of Civ il E1,gi -
neers he ld it s sem i-annua l dinner 
and meet ing la st Friday even ing at 
the Pennant Tavern . 
MBER 143 
Wednesday night for the purpo se Rona ld Emo. Member of Tri-
of elect ing new pledges to it s or- angle fra tern ity. Miss ouri Aca,J-
ganization. Five ~enior s and six emy of Science '42 . Student Coun-
juniors were elected on the basis cii Alternate '43. A.LCH.E. ' l3. 
of high scholastic stand ing, actv e A.LE.E. '44. Honor list '/42-'43. Phi 
p~r ticipa ti on in campus act iv ities Kappa Phi Book Plate award . 
The meet ing was pr es ided over 
by Pr of . E. W . Car lt on , presidert 
of the mid-Missouri s ection of lh e 
A. S. C. E. The guest speaker was 
Dean C. L. Wilson who gave a v~ry 
interesting talk on " Internat ion a l - - (Featuring Activities of Student s and Faculty of MSM) NUMBER 92 and general go od fe llows hip . Ter ry Walborn . Tau Beta Pi and Race Relations of the Wor!d 
After the War." Many thoughts 
ever ndo ment THE MISSOURI MINER ! Sigma Nus lead 
THE MI SS OURI MINER is the pu blicat ion oJ B "d T 
the Stude nt s cf the Miss ouri School of Min es an d fl ge ourney 
Before these pledges can be award for high ranking fres hm a n 
ele cted as member s they mu st pass '42-' 43 . Honor list '43. Phi Kappa 
an examination covering all pha ses Book Plate award '43. :Member 
of eng ineering, current topic s on I Lambda Chi Alpha. R.O.T.C . Band 
world affairs and common hor se '43. 
sense . Geo rge Henry. A.S .C.E . '43-'44 
Th e Seniors elected as pledges vice -president. N.Y .A. assistant Metal lurg y,, mana ged by the St ud ents. 
Th e Bridg e T ourn ament has been are : warded itol St. Louis U. 
--- -- -• ccorcling-to a release ~rom t :1c in char?·e of t~e depart ment of I LETI NS ited Pr~ ss from ~hicago, a p:cophys1cs, spe crnliz ing in seis rno-
rt-appaointed committee yes- logy_ 
I t is publi she d ever y T uesday for th e r egu lar term . 
Member 
under way for two weeks and th ·, Pau_l Ka sten . Member of Alpha 
results t hus far shows the Sig rr.a I Chi Sigma, member of Sigma P1, 
Nus in the 1ea d with two wins and transfer from S .. E. ~o. Teach,er;,; 
f4£P,'lESENTeo FOR N.-.noNAt AovERns1No ev 110 loss es. college , honor list 43, R.O.1. .C. 
Civil Dept. '4 2-'4 3. Tech club 
member '42- '44 . R.O.T.C. band. 
Jame s scho larship '43. Phi Kappa 
Phi Book Pl ate awa rd. Honor list 
'43. 
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1vict sµ'car # 
ssa rabi a to 
:.he Rum an· 
and th e 
l zvcsti a 
ed Genm:111 
ret rea ting 
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c Ukraine 
rabia on a 
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limed juh il-
1as lost tlw 
l'IO.N. 
la\' recommended that St. Loni:; ,Mr . Sever, in hi s will, stated t ha t 
l'~l'~ity receive an endowme nt he wished the sc hool be estab lishPd 
ii of approximately $1,250,000 along the. lines of Ma ssac h usetts 
"' the esta te of Henr y E. Sever In st itute of Technology and R ice 
n techn ological in st it ut e, .'.l.nd In s titute and the committee, in 
erior .Judge Joseph A . Grav er cont act wit h Lhe tn 1Stees . h:1s re-
Jered that income from the fund peate dly pointed out that ~he 
paid to that schoo l. . Sch ool. of Min es & Metallurgy at 
.1, special com mi t tee , :1ppoint ed Rolla 1s the onl y schoo l in the 
the court , stated th at the com- slate that is devoted enlire1y to '3n-
'tce had take n into cons ideration g inee r ing education as is also the 
1ticn of the· school to a la rge ca se of R ice In stitute and M.LT. 
~k of Missouri 's population, The School of Mines' program for 
~enes:c; to pro ducing- oil fic]d s, lhe Sever In stitute as sub mitted by 
equipment in hand at the Dean \Vilson· and approved hy i.he 
ool :and adrn inistrative per sor.- Board of Curato rs, pro vided that 
J of the school. the mai n emp ha sis of the Sever In-
_'ew~ dispatc he s from St . Loui s ~t it ute fac iliti es, if establis hed at 
i· morning quoted Rev . Patrick the School of Mine s, shou ld be d0-
Holloran, S. J., pi-esdent of St. voted to Electr ica l and Mechan;ca l 
uis unive rsity. that the fund Enginee rin g which are the two 
uld be t urne d over to Rev . most impo1·tant branches of Ri r>c 
mes IL 1Vlace1wane, S . J., priest In st i tute and M. I. T . 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and ·Supplies 
Excellent ,Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
J::\~socialed C0Ue5iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. The results of the fir st week band. 
~ College P11b/ishers Represemative ~ I we r e : Robert Mo ntg·omery. Member 
Distributor at" 
Colleeiiote Die;est 
420 M A.01s 0N AV E. '\ NEw YORK , N . v . T heta Kapp a Phi won over Tr i- of Sigma Pi. T ransfer from S. E. 
c11,cAGo • aos roH • Los AHGc~ts • SAN F1tANmco an gle; Sigma Pi won over Lamb:..la l\l o. Tea cher s college. Student 
S 
~ Chi ; and Sigma Nu won over Kap- Council representative '-l4 . Hon or 
THE 
Editor-in-Chief 
'I A FF pa Sigma. lis t '43 . -
, . C. E. FI N LEY The res ults of the seco nd week Robert Dietz . Membe r of Kappa 
Bu sj.ness l\!anage r 
Ci rcu la t ion Manager 
Spo rt s Editor 
JAME S CHANEY Sigma. In tramural sports '40-'41 
\,-ere: winner of 165 lb. boxing . A .S.M.E . 
FRED SCHMITZ 
RAY JUER GENS 
"Pride and Prejudice?" 
By C. E. r lN LEY 
A Uni ted Press dispatch yesterday brought to 
the Missomi School of Mines' student body, alumni, 
facult y and suppmters the disappo inting news that 
the Sever endo wment had been awarded St. Loui s 
University. 
Hope was high at the School of Mines when the 
original news of t11e existence of such a fund was an-
noun ced about a year ago. Hope grew as further 
news announced that this endowment was for a tech-
nological institute in Missomi at a college where . a 
physical plant already existed. It is true that this 
hope grew, in most of the minds of MSM's support-
ers, into an attitude of super-confidence. 
Lambda Chi won over Trangl c; president '43-'44. Student assis.t-
Ka ppa Sigma won over Th eta Kap. ant in Mechanical department 14:J-
pa Phi; and Sigma Nu won over 144_ 
Sigma Pi. John Sjoberg, Tech Club Mem-
The schedule for t hi s week finds: ber '42-'44. Alpha Chi Sigma r e'-
Ti-iangle playing at Sigma. Pi; port er. TTansfer fro rn S. E. }1o. 
Lambda Chi playing at Kappa Sig - Teachers college . Hon or li st '42-
ma : and Sigma Nu playing r:.t '43 . 
T heta Kappa Phi, Robert Pa utl er , Tech Club Mem-
Phi Kappa Phi 
Elects Three Men 
Phi K appa P hi, National Schol-
a 1·ship Society, ha s pledged th ree 
men from th e May graduating 
class . Membership to Phi Kappa 
Phi is limit ed to th e upp er ten per -
cent of each grad uating class a.I'd 
is based ~ntire ly up on scholarship . 
ber. Engineer's club member 144. 
Student Counc il representatiYe '43-
'44. A. I. E. E. secretary '44 . N . 
y _ A. Assistant Geological Surve ;, ._ 
Honor l ist '42 -'43. Phi Kappa Phi 
Book Plate award '43 . 
The Juniors e lected as pledges 
arc: 
Kieth She p11ard. Member of 
Sigma Pi. Tran sfer from S. E . 
Mo. Teach ers colleg-e. 
Don He ss lin g. Membe r of Tech 
The School of Min es' Cha pter of u 
1 Phi K appa Phi was founded on p own 
J anuary 29, 1920. Since that time, I 
it ha s become the most coveted of TONIGHT, Tue s.-Wed., Mar. 28-29 
sch olast ic honors here_ on the Shows 7 and 9 P. 111. ca mpus . Its rnembersh1p 1s n:.t 
limited to the engineering profes-
sio n; memb ers of all education;;! 
fields are el ig ible. 
' Th e thr ee men elected from the 
Gene Kelly. Joseph Calleia, Peter 
Lorre and .Jea n P ierr e Aum on t in 
"TH E CRO SS OF LORRAINE" 
i\Iay gradu at ing class are the fol- Thur.-Fr i.-Sat., Mar. 30-31, A pr. 1 
lowing : S how s 7 and 8:30 P. M. 
Campus politics can be l'athcr 
nasty al times. Yea, campu s poli -
tics can even emi t a di st inctly nnv 
odor. Bu t the deal is th ;, . A cer -
tai n scho ol up the way ;s gett ing-
t he buck from the Sever :rust fund 
for t he foundation of the Sever In-
st itut e of T echnology. Thi s is a 
laugh . For evel'y engine er they 
Lave turned out, hundreds have 
left t his scho ol. Thank God I am 
an engin eer . 
Th e lad s of YISM hav e calmed 
down after th eir St. Pal 's ce leb ra-
tion. P erhaps the quiz eg at mid. 
have somet hi ng to do wit-h it . Pe~·-
sona lly, my flank has been tumed 
and I ex pect to be surrounded 
s hortl y. 
The lad s of Th eta Tau have bee n 
rathe r calm it seems to me . Of 
ccu rse some of the students 2.re 
tearing around with pledge sheet s 
and fond hopes . I would like to se" 
a bust as thrown by this organiza-
tion. My room mate is good to 
me for days afterward . 
Engineering st udents ~re a play-.., 
ful lot. Th ey have to work- to sta.y 
111 school. Thi s is not an ruts col-
lege. Whe n they play, they pla :1 
rough . And so-
But this hope and confidence was not, by any 
means, unwarranted. The endowment stipulat ed a 
technological institute in Missouri and one similar to 
Rice and MIT. Weren't we the only school in Mis-
souri devoted entirely to engineering ? Didn 't we en-
joy fame in the engineering field for the high qualit y 
of engin eering graduates and for the contributions 
of those grad uates to that field? Wa s not our equip-
ment sufficie nt? Was not our facu lty practica lly un-
smpa ssed in qualifications and exper ience? Was 
not our location ideal for a schoo l of th e type stipu-
lated? ,Yes, even to the most objective observer, the 
! answers to these questions warra nted hope and con-
STALEY, GLEN L. senior civi l 
f11om St . Loui s ; Engineer s ' Club; 
st ud ent ass istant Civil Depa1't -
ment; Tau Be ta Pi; Theta Tan; 
Honor List '4 1-'4 2, '42~J43; Phi 
Kappa Phi Book Pla te '42; A. S. C. 
'fwo Big Shows! 
Jimmy Lydon in 
" HENRY ALDRICH H AUNTS 
HOUSE'' 
P lu s 
l hear it ta lk ed around that 
Boot s is ready to play golf w:t h 
A any student for grade points, w ith 
no takers . That game of hi s mu sr. 
ha ve the m wondering. 
1 fidence. -
True,' strenuous competition was expected, pri-
E. Actua l Batt le Pictur es of the 
Grode 'A,- maril y from Missouri Univers ity and Washington 
Univer sity. But a comparative "dark-hor se" was 
awarded the endowment. St. Louis University , pri-
marily a medical school,- a school that is not recog -
nized for its engineering education! Yet it was the 
wish of a man now dead that the endowment be used 
for a technological ,institut e at a college where a 
PHYSICAL PLANT EXISTED . For reasons as yet 
vague and nai ve that school received the endowment . 
SUMMERS, ROBERT F. sen ior 
Mechanica l from Tallapoo sa , Mo. , 
highest rank ing fr eshman 138-'39; 
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plat e Award 
'38-'39, '39-'40, '40-'41; scholast .ic 
leader fo1· ei g ht semes ters ; Blue 
Ke y Scho larship Award; stud en:; 
a ss istant, Geology department '39-
'41; Sha mr ock club, secretary -tr ea -
surer '40; A. S . M. E .; Tau Be'i:,1 
Pi , pr es ident 141; Th eta Tau; Engi-
nee rs' Club; Jame s Scholar ship '43-
~u ss ian Front-
"STALINGRAD, THE CITY 
THAT STOPPED HITLER!" 
Doc Miles is after somethi 1:g 
these days, and I w ill wager it is 
for the good . He is nrnning for 
Aldennan. Doc know s wh,~t he 






It isn't the pmpose of tb is article to create fric-
■t----------:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:._----• tion nor to show jealously. It is the reaction of a 
___ _ __________ ______ -_-_-_---:.-: single engineering student who appreciates the ex-
tension of higher educat ion however and whenever it 
can be done . It is the reaction of a typ ical engineer-
ing student who desires clarification to some out-
DIETZ, ROBERT 0. senior ·M<'c-
hanic al from St. Louis; Kappa Sig-
ma Fr ate rnity; scho lastic lead er 
for eight semesters; ?hi Kaupa 
Phi Book Plate Awa r d; Bl ue Ke y 
Scholarship A,~ard ; A . S. M. E ., 
pre siden t ; 165 lb. ex -boxing- ch a mp 
student ass is tant Mechanical de-CJuu«/Jkh-~ · 
ST AN DARO STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, ~OOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS . . 
and 
702 Pi ne Phone 1081 
standing questions. · 
Why was the wish of a man now dead seeming-
ly misconstrued? Why was St. Loui il University, 
,;'hose engineering college is debatab le in its va lue, 
chosen in lieu of Missouri Universit y, Missouri 'School 
of Mines and Washington University whose techno -
logical advantages are objectively self - evident? 
WHY? 
• • • 
Lig·ht operas, new s comm en-
taries and full length play s a,·e 
first, second, and third choic es of 
televi s ion audience s, accord ing to 
Radio News. 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next danc e. 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
partrnent . 












FED .ERA L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Sun.#Mon. , Apr il 2-~ 
Sunday Con t. Show s from 1 P . M. 
Margaret O'Brien, the New Child 
Wonder , and Ma rsha Hunt and 
Jame s Cra ig in 
"T HE LOST ANGEL" 
Plu s 
" LitUe Red Hot Rid ing Hood " 
Rollaino 
TONIGHT, Tuesday, March 28 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
\Yarn e r Baxter in 
"THE CR IME DOCTOR'S 
STRANGEST CASE" 
Wed. -Thurs., March 29-30 
Show s 7 and 8 ,30 P. M. 
Two Big Features! 
Albert Dekker and Claire Trevor in 
"WOMAN OF THE TOWc'i .. 
Plus 
Disney 's Greatest Story 1 
" VICTORY THRO UG H AIR 
POWER·• 
In Technicolor 
Fri .-SaL , March 31. A pril 
Sa turday Cont. Show s from 1 P. i\lL 
La urel and Hardy in 
'·DANCING MASTERS" 
Plu s 
Hopalong Cassidy in 
'"BAR 20" 
Midni g ht Ow l Show Sat urday , 
April 1, a t 11:30 P. M. 
Art hur Lake in 
"THE GHOST THAT WALKS 
ALONE .. 
S un.-Mon. , A t>ri l 2-3 
Sun . Matin ees 1 and 3 P. ~'f-
N ight Show s 7 and 9 P. M. 
Hollywood 's All-Star Mus ica l 
Show-
"T HANK YOUR LUCKY STA RS" 
With Humphrey Boga rt , E ddie 
D inah Shor e1 Jack Cari;on, E . E~ 
I noticed several embryo engi -
neers s tudying deflecti on angles, 
t he laws of action and reaction, etc: 
the other night. It was a r~th er 
hotly contested game of snooker . 
Don't the sop hs have to work [lllY 
more? 
Last week I asked who had been 
at Sigma Pi du rin g t he in termis-
sion of the dance . It see ms I miss-
ed a deal or two. Rare things went 
on in the rooms dur ing and :-..fter 
thi s period. It was· I who mis sed 
the boat. Someday I wi ll be left 
stranded at the dock (again ) . 
See you in my dream s. 
Bl!Y WAR BONDS and STAMPS\ 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
-Reasonab le Prices-
y our Patronage 
Appreciated 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Ca nt or, Ilette Davis, Olivia de 
I-lavilland, Errol F ly nn , John Gar • 
fie ld , Joan Le slie. A lln Sher idan . I 
-- ·-~ . ~t!? Ret ·.-.·~• l !1itH: anO ~lm I Horton and Hatt ie _~·.fc~ani:l __ --------------------------::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.:.:.:.:.:: 
2 P·!.AlN GA RMENTS $} 25 CASH an d CARRY 
M N E R S 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
LONG A ,FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
and ideas, wh ich few of u s had eve r 
before cons idered, concerning po.:;t-
war internat iona l and race re la# 
lion s were presented by Dean Wil-
so n. 
Guests at the banquet were Col. 
and Mr s. Mask, and six of the 
se nior Civils from the student 
chapter of t he A. S. C. E., namely, 
president Ern ie Weinel, vice -pre si-
dent Geor ge Henry, Bob Barmeier , . 
Harold Moe , Robert Rankin, and 
Bob .Mellis. 
The meeting was atte nded by 
fifty persons , most of them being-
practici ng Civil Eng ineers frum 
Rolla and Jefferson Cit y and the i1· 
wives . Mr. C. P. Owens, Mr. S. M. 
Rudder, A ss't Chief Highway En-
gineer ; and '.Vrr. W. S. Schulten, 
1
1 se cretary of the mid-Misso uri Sec -
tion of the A . S . C. E., all attended 
from J effe rso n City. 
Music 
Club 
The Mu s ic club w ill present the 
following recorded program next 
Su nday night, April seco nd. 
Overture to Obero n by Weber; 
Beethoven 's Eighth Sympho ny, 
(The Metronome Sym ph ony) ; Th e 
Peer Gynt Suite by Greig; Th e 
popular Bo lero, by nave l; Gymno # 
pedia by Staie; Mozart's Tw o 
Piano Concerto. 
The concert will be h eld at th e 
usual plac e, which is room 204, 
No rwood Hall at th e usual tim~, 
7 :30. Thi s entertainment is open to 
everyone, so come and bring your 
fr iend s. 
Because of the sad loss of our 
pre sden t, Leonard Erlich, who was 
a member of the ASTP , we will be 
obliged to elect a new president . 
ASSE MBLY 
Dean Wilson would like to 
meet th e st uden t body at as-
se mbl y in the aud itorium of 
Parker Hall next Wednesday 
morning , 1\ll arc h 29, at 10 
o'c lock. T he purpo se of the 
meet in g is to hold a brief, in# 
formal discussion of sc hool af -
fair s, pr ese nt and future. Sug . 
gestio ns from st udent s, s tudent 
organ izations and faculty as to 
topic s which mi ght a ppropri ~ 
ately be disc ussed will be we l• 
corned. 'rhe se s uggest ions may 
be s ubmi tted in advance or may 
be volunt ee'i"erl during th e meet-
in g. 
A Milwaukee collipany in war 
production saved thousands of 
rnan-hours and dollars t hrougl1 
so me 1,800 suggestions sub mitt ed 
by emp loyees . 
at ... . 
Rollo Hordw9re 
If you have a 
Grade I Certificate 
WE HAVE 
TI RES 
In these sizes: 
6.00-16 






Get the sy nthetic tire wit h 3 
years' extra experience. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
. SIL VERTOWN 
Complete Stock of 
Truck Tires 11an's 4caguo :>cal Luth cr~rn 
rh e Luthe ran 
A. Maier hos 
attention and 
,st each Su:1· 
souri. 
/ 
Come in and ,;ee what we have before buying. 
EXC EL LE NT FOOD . I JAQUES AND 
s tation s rn 
~ri ca. Africa , 
and ju st re• i08 l'lNE 
s tation s iu 
BUSY BEE CLEANERS 
PHO NE 555 EL M AT 15t h ST. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
LIERMAN 
High,•::.y 66 West Phone 44 




The DAILY Newsi: aper of the , Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area Tt 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA THE WEATHER ulo s Lly cloudy lodny, occa sional light ra in in afternoon. 
By UNITED 






United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
a VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1944 
Published Every Evening 
Except Saturday and Sunday 
5c Single Copy NUMBER 148 VOLUME 29 
Our Busy -- --
Readers. New Wartime Taxes D.ip 
Deeper Into Rolla Pockets 
Don't These Li'I Playmates Think Up the Nicest Games? Earthquake Man Theta 
Bags Sever Fund ~!,~'.'.'. 
AT CRISIS IN WAH . 
W.\SHINGTON-Sccr etary of 
\\"ar Henry L. Stimson said today 
lhal " \Ve are a1>proaching a crisis 
in the war effort'' and urged Con-
g-rcss not to modify the sta bili 7.3· 
lion program in any way which 
might .. give fa lse hope s abqut th e 
<'arly termination'' of hostilities. 
Those 2-ccnt. 8lamps arc but 
memory now! 
U take s a 3-cc nter henc e-
forth lo send a letter oul Lu 
Lncle John on Houle 2. Rolla, 
a~--------~~----
1 ~pokcsman in \Vashington sug-
1 g-ested that many wou ld prefer tu 
I absorb the increase rat her thar:. 
.. __ .,. . _,.-· ,.,.,.. 
··:i~ ~-
~IA Y USE ,t Fs I or lo cous in Susie out on West 
I\ ASH1NGTO1'-War Manpow<•r I llll, street. 
deal in odd cents. Bars may legally 
reduce the size of drin!;:s in order 
to keep their prices unchanged. 
Chief Paul Y. McNult, reiterating I That's Just one of the features, 
personal opposition to national I loo of the ~2,300,000.000 third 
"-Cn tee legi s latio n , J>roposed todav wa~·lime lax act as it begins dip-
I hat manpow~r demands ~f the _fu-
1 
ping- mto the Rolla t,lxpaycr'-, 
turc- be met m part by lightening I pocket, as well as other pockL•ts 
control ovc~ 4-~s "S~ that not cvrn I over the natwn. 
a small nunont y will be 3blc to 
e, ·ade their duty." Effective o, er ~unday. p~sta1 
OPA also authorized a one· 
cent increase in lhe price of an 
8-o unce beer. 
These excise Luxe~ arc ex pcctr d 
lo produce $1.051,000,0o:J addition-
al revenue. The resl of the ~2, 
300,000,000 total in the revenue bill 
will come from higher taxe s on 





Fire completely destroyed the 
,la nce hall and another buildi:1g 
located at Newburg Junction, yes-
rates went up to bnng an estima-
ted additional $96,000 ,000 a year 
into the federal treasury. Bigge st 
chan{;c is an advance from 2 to :3 
cents in the charge for local lec -
tcrs. The :3-cent rat e is continued 
for letters going out of town. 
~ext Saturday, taxes will p:o 
up on mo"ie tickets. telephone 
bill s . "his key and a score of 
other items. 
Among other postal rates i1> 
creases is a boost from G to 8 cents 
~n ounce for domestic air mail. 
The rate on air mail to and from 
the armed forces stationed outside 
the continental United Slates stays 
d G cents a half ounce. 
icrclay afternoon according to re- The levy on fur s, cosmetics, je·\·:- FIRE DESTROYS 
ports from Newburg. I elry anti luggage will <;o from l 0 
The report •statcd that the filling to 20 per cent of the retail price. STROER _T AILER I 
station and some other buildini,; s That on electric light bulbs from 5 
or~ the premises were saved by the·, to 20 per cent of the manufactu1-
Fire Departme nt, of Newburg , vrs' price. The Rolla Fire department w..is 
which was called to the sce ne. The called to the Frost Riding Stabl" 
place is known as the "Old Roach I The tax on c.h a rg~s ~or loca l ·1 this morning about. 11 o'clock. 
Place", and is located west of telephone :serncc will , mcreasc Flames and smoke from a trai!cr 
Centerville. from 10 to 1:; per cent; on toll house, on the premises
1 
was disco\r. 
Lt. Beers, Vichy Air 
Base, Speaker at 
C. of C. Here Tomorrow 
Lieutenant Beers , of Vichy A~r 
Base, will be the Chamber of Com-
merce speaker here tomorrow. 
Lt. Beers' subject will be "Vich y 
Air Base," according to P. H. Mc-
Gregor, secretary of the C. of C. 
calls, from 20 to 25 per cent. creel by the .over.seer. who iriin1edi-
On whiskey, the tax increase lately turned in _the _alarm. T:,c Drama rnacted as· Rolla 
amounts to 75 cents a quart of 100 flames were ext mgu1shed by .' ,~ C 
proof. It will be about GO cents tor I firemen, but not until the tra1l,•r 
lhe average bottle of lower proof. was completely destroyed . Off 
Fire Marshal, 111. H. Buckey , re- Boys Are to War Bars Lifted al liars ports that the cause of tho fire 
see med to be a sho rt in ihe wiring The Office of Price Administra-
tion has authorized bars to in-
crease the price of individtwl 
drinks 2 to 4 cenls, depending on 
the :;ize and proofi but an OPA 
~:vn~;~ a~dai~~~-upi;J'\t;i;.:r ;:t~~ M·1ddle of N·1ght Here 
~!~;Y s1:~~r :~  ~;'~:v:~:~t'!~~~ 
14 and 11 years old. )!rs. Stroer, . 
• 1n 
who is employed at the .-\.STP ~less )!any hltl~ unrehearsed• 
Need for Popular Understanding of Hall was at worle-at the-time, of dramaswereenacteda~theb usd e-l WALSH RE-ELECTED 
the fire and expr _essed her thank- pot here. la st mg!1t a"., _60 m~
1
•;_o 
Mothematl.,s Exp10·1ned by Willson fulness to a New Era reporter that ' Rolla bo~s left for JefL1son B, -
the {ire did not occur during the racks. COMMANDER OF 
to realize tha t decenary Lwo i~l I night ,when the family might have Kot only last 11ight--but every The i.;so Book club held its 
monthly meeting Friday evemng 
al the 1.;SO club. Hostesses for the 
meeting were M1·s. Estelle Inger-
son an~l I\liss Ann Parsons. The 
feature of the program was a re-
view by Prof. John i\1. Will son of 
lhc J\ISM physics sta ff coverin~ 
somewhat the general field of ra-
cent popular books on mathematic s 
and specifically "Mathematic s and 
the Imagination" by Edward Kas• 
ner and James Newman . 
0 During the past decade or :,;o 
l~ooks on popular scie nce have been 
the fashion," Prof. Willson said . 
"Even the Sunday su pplemen ts .Jncl 
the daily magazine sec t ions of I i1~ 
daily new sp apers have i{iven spa ce 
io relativity, atomic physics, elec-
tronics, radar, astronomv, lhe new-
e:st marvels of chemistry and phy-
sics . Since the scientist muiit 
needs expres s his finding s in term ,; 
11f malhematics, there has thus 
been brought about a need for some 
sort of popular under landing in 
mathematics. Thu s we have see n 
the appearance of various books 
with more or less alliter.1tive titles, 
all designed to stimulate popular 
interest in mathematics. 
Three Boks Po1,ular Recently 
"Three of these books which 
have become quite popular ·uc 
"~ l athematics for the Ylillion s ," 
"Mathemetics; lts Magic and Mas -
tery," and "Mathematics and ihc 
Imagination.'' 
It was this last one which Prof. 
\\'illson chose for his review, inas-
rnuch as this particular bo0k 
chooses to discuss the interesiirg-
language of mathematic s and intr~-
duce the reader to some of the 
mathematical diversions which help 
lo divest mathematics of some oi 
it.<; seeming formality. 
"This book points out to it s read-
ers that all fi elds of science must 
necessarily have a language of 
their own to express their concepts , 
hut while phy sics and chemistry, 
particularly the latter build up 
their own word~. mathemati cs 
merely borrow s words wh ich a re 
:-.imple in form but ascribes to th ~1,1 
meanings of its own," Prof. Will -
~on said. "Thus, the word "func-
tion" which to some s uggests 3 
party and to others the purpose of 
some such bodily organ as the 
liver, to the mathematician mean3 
a relationship of some sort be-
tween numbers. 
2 Plus 2 Still Equals I 
"All mathematics <lepencls upon 
a number system of some sort, and 
il is almost a shock to the average 
person to realize that there a1·e 
other number systems than our de -
e:-enary system with its nine separ -
ate digits and zero. 'The binary 
:--ystem making use of the digit one 
~nd zero accomp l ishes its purp\ ·•~e 
quite as well as our decenary sy-;-
te-m, even though it does seem odd 
to a user of the decenary system, 
ti b. . . 'Stem would appea r 05 I bC'en trapped, which would have time a new group goes down for v F w POST HERE 
1~e w~~~~ Yd!~enary four, being two l been tragical, indeed. The .<laugh. pre-induction examinations-tl:ese ~ • • , 
sq~ared, mu st be 100 and a 14.c ters were at school at the time. dramas are enacted, only last 111g!1t 
qaurt of mi lk priced in the binary Constributions of c lathing- . 1 ~he g~·oups seemed larg er and t,rn 
sy:-.icm would bring 1100 cci~ls. nrnney etc . ar~ in. order and V✓.o~ l.d I rndu_ctees younger, or olde r. 
"All of us have some tune or be gratefully 1ece1:,recI by the fa1.11. The Greyhound station was 
other encountered Lhe number ly, as a ll possessions, were com- crow ded t..o cavacity s hortly 
tricks whereby one's age is deter- pletely deSt royed, by th e blaze. after midnight la st night. Six-
mined, or a gh·en number is dz- I ty of {h,e boy s were from 
tected, by various mathematical Holla, more than LOO from 
tli~ersions, justifying themse lve s "Is Your Religion Sp ringfield , and other s on re-
with the stale ment tha_t mathcma- Vital?" Subject at gular busses. One hnd to cdg-c 
lical recreations fur111sh a cha,- one 's way through the statio n. 
Ienge to imagination and a powe,·- Baptist Service 
ful st imulu s to mathematical acti-
vity. 
.. The childish game of Lit-
lal-toe fall s under thi s head-
ing, and much of the pleasure 
is Josi when one learns that 
mathematician s playing this 
game can never lose nor never 
win. The ~ame is always a 
draw unles s one 11layer ot the 
other make s a mistake. 
"According to Kasner and N~w-
The boys slood around, guiping 
"IS YOUR RELIGION Vl'l'AL?" coffee, or just wailing. Two or 
- is ihc subject announced by Or. three started a Jiltle garnc of dic'e 
Edward Hughes Pruden wi10 just outsi<le the doors. The "night 
preaches at the First Bapt,st bo;-s" who happened to be there 
church thi s evening , 7 :30 o'clock. looked the other way. A s ma!l 
Dr. Pruden, pasto1: of the First blond boy called "Jawb one," \vho 
Baptist church, Wa shingt on, D. C., racks billiard ball s here-he does-
5poke Lo a goo<l audience Monday n't look over J5- va iled wit h hi<j 
evening. "Greetings from the President" in 
Good music is bei ng gi·,•en a pro- I his hand. Another dark -complex i-
minent place in the se r vices. oncd boy-he looked not g day over 
The Civic clubs of Rolla arc sp2- 16-stoocl, first on one foot, then 
cial guests at tonight ':, services, j on the other. No relatives w~ce 
"Student "ight" is scheduled for around to see the boys off. May'-
Kedne sd ay, with a special invita be the kids wanted it that y,ay. 
tion to the students and faculty "Shucks, we may not pass,'1 one 
members of the various school.:3 of of them said. ""'e ma y be 1·ight 
l'ro'f. David F. Wal sh, assista11t 
profe ssor of Meta llu,·g y al the 
,"1issouri Schol of Mine s at Rolla, 
was the unanimous choice for Com• 
mander of Phelps County Post 
2025 of the Veterans of Foreign 
\Vars for the ensuing year . The 
meeting was held at the Rolla 
! ,:olorcd USO center on Mar ch 24 
with a fine attendance, w ith sever-
al St. Jam es and Newburg mem-
bers p resent. 
Other officers elected arc : Sen -
ior Yive Co,ilmander Nice \Voolf 
of St. James; Junior Vice Com-
mander Vincent Snook of Rolla; E . 
C. Eckler, Quartma ste r; Holla; Ad-
vocate, S. T. Vicker s, Rolla; Chap-
lain, Dewey Hickman of Newburg; 
Surgeon, Eddie Wilson ' of St . 
.Tames; and Leo W. Higley , Tru stee 
for three yea rs. 
The forego ing members, to-
gether with hold-oVer Tru stees Ad-
miral Bird of St. Jam es and Al 
Johns of Rolla will be formally in-
stalled at the next regular meeting 
of the Post, to be held at St . Jame s 
on Apri l 28th. 
man, mathematics is ~n activity 
governed by the same rules impos-
ccl upon the symphomie.) of Beet -
hoven, the paintings of DaVinci, 
and the poetry of Hom er. Utim-
ately, mathematics reaches prn-
nacles as high as tho~e attained 
by the imagination in its most dar-
ing reconnoiters, and in its prl)• 
saic plodding shows that the world 
of pure reaso ·n is strange r than 
the world of pure fancy," Prof. 
the city. back." 
i The Post approved the following 
"Yeah, not over 50 per cent of I budget recommendations of lhe 
Sixty-two thousand of the 192,- th ese will make it," said ano th er. I' Executi~e comm itte e: $12 each to 
Will son concluded. 
000 men inducted inlo the Armed "No?" the chairmen of the Red Cross at 
Forces in January, 1944 1 were fa• 14 Yeah!
11 
\ ~e,~burg, St . .Jame s and Ro lla: a 
ther s. I "And tonight there' s anolh cr big surn lar ~mount to the Sa lvation I 
------- ------- --------------- Latch-and th e following night, ~1~my umts at these same points; 
A Ch d P · N too," said a father, greying arouud ~2,, to the Boy Scouts acd $15 to ange 1cture, ow / the temples. "What's going to hap- lhe _Girl Scouts; i_50 to the organ-
.- .. ,..~. ---z:-
1 
pen here? I hear they inclu le 1.7.ation's commu111ty .chest fund; 
' $ 1 ··· Pr yor Harve y , sheriff, Fed \\°ill- >oO to the VFW National Home; 
- • ~ ~ .1111■11 j iams , the OPA man, Stan Taylor, and $~00 for tons1llecto,11y opera-
f foreman at the NEW ERA Wal- lions ,or underpnv1leged children 
lace Tucker and other g-u;s lik~ of Phelps County. 
J that. Guess Pm not the only one.=' .\ugust 3, 4 and :j were a n-
1 nuinced as the elates of the joint 
f 1 A tired waitress looked up, Ser"ice clu bs carnival. Thi s is a 
l saw another bus-load crowdinJ.!" cooperative affair staged annually 
I through the door. " 1'1.igod, an· t1nd .spon sored by lhe American Le-
In contrast to cordia li ty displayed here, .-\.dm. Nicholas ldorth y, 
f left), Regrnt of Hungary, is now reported held as hostage by 
Adolf Hitldr while German troops are believed to be march ing 
into Hungary because of latter' s refusal to give more aid against 
the Russians. In this photo, llill er, (right), was escorting Horth y 
through streets of Kiel in summer, 1938, <luring state visit to Ger-
many. (NEA TELEPHOTO.) 
other bunch!" sh<: exclaimed. gion and Veterans of r•·orcign \\"ar 
"All Rolla inductees come for-
ward when you r name is calbtl. 
Br ing your induction nolicc ," sa id 
a voic~ over lhe loud s peaker. It 
was Francis Vickers, NEW EHA 
news and ad man , appointed Lem-
porar y corporal lo lead this par-
ticular group to Jeff Ba.rr:icks . 
They answer " Pr esent" 
"Benjamin S. (lhal'~ Sm i1h 
Gr.d<ly, Ralph (that' s Jack) Camp-
bell, Roy Colter, . . _John Powel~: 
... Bowen . . Davis ... Line, 
Cpl. Vickers' went through lhc list 
A II but three of the GO answered 
pre sent. He called those ~hrce 
names again. It was after l a. m. 
The bus motoi· wa 1·med up in the 
night . Then it roared down High ·-
way 661 eastward. 
And a ll of a sudden the 1,us s ta-
1 Lion seem ed deserted. 
loca l posts . 
Details rcgHnlingo mustering out 
payments and the olher pr ivil eges 
availab l~ to World War II veteran s 
arc avai lable to discharged se rvice 
men. Comrades VVa.lsfi, Higle y, 
Ha rgi s, Eckler, Woolf and Wilson 
of t he local post will be more than 
happy to goive disc harged se rvice 
men , full informat ion. 
USO Council to 
Meet Here Tonight 
The USO administrative council 
will meet here tonight. 
The meeting of the ~ivilian ad-
ministrators of the loca l USO unil::; 
will be at the City Hall al 7:30 
p. m. Business of intere st will be 
discussed. 
-------------- ,■ Tau, professional 
Sidestepping the offer of all the • ternity, to be le, 
facilities of a $_3,000,000 kchn~- WAR BU LLETf NS by a wide margin. 
log ical inst1lute m Rolla , ,t co.mt massed a total 
and committee have taken the first R 11 points for an in 
action toward directing the $1_,- HEDS DRIVE TO UMAN A. of !.657. 
250 000 Sever fund to St. Louis LONDON-The Berlin rndio Following Thet 
uni~ersity , an academic and med• sa id that Hussain troop ij had second is Alpha C 
ical school. crossed the upper i'rut river ical enginee ring 
\Vhen word ca me from C hi -
cago that s uch was t he plan, 
many here were curio us lo 
lrnow what.. use could or wou ld 
be made of the fund (ea mun k• 
cd by it s donor for eslab lis n-
rncnt of a "tech nolog ica l insti• 
tole") by SL Louis univer s ity . 
The answer lo that came in 
a news story, published th is 
morning by the St. Loui s 
Globe-Democrat. T he sto ry 
says: 
At St . Louis priest's intc1·nalion• 
al success in the study of earth-
quakes was an important factor in 
the winning of a $1,250,000 endow-
iit IJl'C•war Poland-an app ar- an ave rage of ~ 
cnl ack now ledgem ent that tho Club wit h an ave\ 
Heel Army had 1cul the Lwow- third, triu mphing 
Bucharest railroad~ the last neers' Club' s 1.27 
direct link between the split nial scholast ic ri, 
so uthern Ger man army group. Sigma Pi lead, 
The Ge rman radio comm cnta. 
Lor dropped a veiled hin t that 
t he Russians ma y hav e sma sh-
ed ac ross the middle Prut fr om 
Bessarabia into Rum a nin pro • 
Jler. 





mcnt fund yesterday by St. Louis 
I 
uni versity for establishment of a 
new technological school. 
-· . .. - : ·--··· · •. .-,.-.::.·.c-u-~ I This was disclosed by Rev . Pat-
1-,;~ ·--- · • -· ·· . . ....,.: . rick J. Hollo1:an , S . J. ,_ president 
A D VA NCED ALEUT IAl'i 
BASE-Ar my and navy bomb-
ers dropped tons of exp losive,; 
on the nor the rn Kurile s ag ai n 
la st night, hilling the small is• 
land . of One-Kota n, south of 
l'aramush.iro, for the first 
ti me. 
Tues. -Wed. , 
Req ue st 
Laure l and 
"DANC ING 
Alan Ladd .and V 
"THE GLA 






Carto on an 
- · --· -v•• .--. • · • ··---- · - of the umvers1ty, followmg- an an- TERR IFIC BOMB ING S 
NCONTINUE . .....,. nouncement in Chicago that the 
1 DR. WILSON SPEAKS 
TO A.S.C.E. HERE 
The Mid -Misso uri Seccion of lh e 
American Society of Civil Engl-
neer s lwld it~ spring meeting wilh 
the Misso uri School of Mine s Stu-
dent Chapter A.S.C.E. lasl Friday 
evening, i\farch 24, 1944. 
The formal ,meeting wa s held al 
the Pennant with Dr. Curti s L. 
Wilson, dean , of the School of 
Mines as the speaker. Dean Wil-
son chose as hi s subject ''Po st -\Var 
lnierna tio11al1 Racial and Indus• 
trial Rela tions.'' Thi s talk was 
most instr uctive and interestinP,", 
and dealt with t he post-war prob-
lem s facing a world building for 
lasting peace. He st ressed lhe 
importanc e of the engin enr, not 
only as a constructor, b11t also as 
an emissary for good will in the re-
bu ildi ng and educating of a ,vai' 
torn world. 
The meeting at Rolla was pre-
ceded by a banquet at which visit,. 
ing engineers, their ladies and ihe 
se nior students of the School of 
Mine s Chapter were present. 
Among the out of town guesls 
attending the meeting were: S. M. 
Rudder, assistant chief engineer. 
Highwa y department; W. J. Schul-
ten of the Misso uri Highway de-
partment and Secretary of the 
Mid-Missouri Sect ion ; ,111CI C. P. 
Owens, Engineer of Special As-
signment, Missouri State Highway 
department. 
Her Nose Knows 
fund, established by the will of the 
late Henry Edwin Sever, Chicago 
publisher and former Missourian, 
had been awarded St. Louis uni-
versity for creation of the Sever 
In st itute of Geophysical Technol-
ogy. 
The priest whose work helped 
St. Louis university win in com~ 
petition with many ot her Mis-
sou ri institutions, includin g Vi'ash-
in gton university and the Univer-
s it y of Misso uri, is Rev. J ames 
B. Macelwane, S. J., who founded 
the department of geophysics at 
St. Louis uni,·ersity 19 years ngo 
and whose work in seismology has 
brought the school international 
renown. 
To Head New In stit ut e 
Il e will become dean of the new 
instit ute, which will open il s doors 
th is fall. 
Mect i ng lhe terms of Scver's 
will wa s a difficult assignment: 
He had specified the fund was to 
establish an educational institu-
tion in Missouri whose w91·k was 
to compat·e favorabl:,t with . the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nolog y in Boston, with its fabu-
lous ly rich endowments. Yet, the 
Sever endowment would yield 011ly 
$30,000 to $40,000 a year income 
to be used for the new school. 
When St. Louis univer s it y offi-
cial s discussed the poss ibility of 
winning the fund for the school, 
they rea lized only an instilution 
devoted to a relati vely da str ictcd 
field could turn out work corn ll· 
arable to MIT on lhat kind of in-
come. They thought of Rev. 
Macelwane and his eart hquak e 
study, and r ecalled how it had 
grown from the field of pure sci-
ence to make invaluable contribu-
tions in exploration for oil and 
mineral wealth, and in mctcrolog·y 
and electronics. 
Unlike Any Ot her 
LONDO N - Hundr eds of 
American Flyi ng Fortr csse :; 
s truck at Ger man air base s in 
France for t he secon d slraighl 
day today, bombing four bi~ 
fields 45 to 165 mile s from 
Paris in three directions. The 
n ew attacks ca rried forw ard 
Lt. Ge n. Carl ,\. SJ)attz's cani• 
paign of attrit ion ag.ain st U,o 
German air force a clay after 
1900 American plan es had 
lllasted nine Germa 11 ba se.• 
st.rung from t he region s of 
Paris to t he Py renees. Last. 
night Germa n raiders made 
their most widespread at.tack 
on Eng land a nd Wales in near -
ly three yea r s in what appe ar-
ed to be an at.te mpt. to spy oul 
and ·bomb alli ed troops and 
ar mor ma ssing for an inva sion 
of western E uru1ie. 
RED CROSS BOX 
"UNDELIVERABLE" 
GOES THRU ANY WAY 
An opened Christmas box lies on 
the desk in the office of the !led 
Cro ss in the old City Hall. A card 
bears this inscription: "Merry 
Ch1'isLmas; With Love; From --." 
The box is t he convention el , :;im 
and shape, whjeh met govern ment 
requirements in dimen sions au<l 
weight for Christmas boxe s. The 
contents, too, arc conventional , but 
the pathos be h ind the story is that 
it was se nt by relat ives w ith high 
hopes for a so n and broth er i11 
sc i-vice in a foreign land tha t ho 
might have a IJiL of ho111e a s sim · 
bolized by their Chrislmas pack• 
age . 
T he gift. was st art ed with 
God's s peed and mad e the 
jo urney safe ly, but ha s b«u 
retur ned rece ntly lo the rela-
tives mRr kcd HUnd eliYerablc, " 
whi ch con firmed an earJicr 
mes sage from th e \Yar De· 
parlment: ~'Killed in Action." 
From this they developed the 
suggest ion for a new tec hn ological 
~ school, unlike any other in the 
country, to be devoted exclusively 
to geophys ics, to train men to 
The home folk in Rolla re~u ~stm• 
the Red Cross to call at Lhc po,,t 
office fo1· the returned g ift box and 
give it to a marine. j n
1ect some of the most acute post-
war needs. Students will be of-
fered courses in scientific exp}o. 
ration for oil and minerals, to en-
able them to find new depo s it s to 
So, the Christma s box in· 
tended for a young Marin<· 
Lieutenant in the se rvi ce of hjs 
cou ntr y in a for e ign i'and will 
be re-wrapped by the Herl 
Cro ss here and g h-cn lo an · 
ot her Marine. 
If you have a good nose for a bad 
egg, Unc le Sam needs you. War 
Manpower Commission in Chicago 
wants 400 women w ith agi le fin-
gers, and sense of smell keen 
enough lo detect a bad 'un, to 
break and sepa rate hen fruit in 
plant making dried eggs for armed 
force s. Above, Mrs. Anna Lesh 
s hows how it's done . 
renew war - depleted re serves . 
Courses in meterology , appl ied 
electronics and radio • commun ica-
tions engineornig- will meet othcr 
fa st growing needs. 
The lines from the young BriliHh 
so ldier-poet, Rup e rt Bruoko, ~r 
Wor ld War I remind us of th16 
young officer: 
"lf I si;ou ld die tbink only Lhi• 
of me; That the r~'s so me c~nn rr 
of a foreign f ie ld that ,s fore ·,cr 
ours ." 
The new institute, an autono-
mous school of the university, will 
offer a four.year course in s ix 
elective branche s, together with 
faci liti es fo r grad uat e work and 
re search. It will be hou se d tem-
porarily in quarters on Olive 
street wes t of Grand bou levard, 
formerly occupied by lhe Wagoner - Rolla Red Cr oss lfoadquarL crs 
Undertak ing Compa ny. Later a 
new building will be creeled on 
~Vest Pine boulevard west of 
Grandi across ihe s tre el from 
so me of the present univer s it y 
buildings. 
$226.14 RAISED BY 
F AlRVlEW VICINITY 
FrQR RED CROSS 
_All facilities of t he university 
will be ava ilable lo the ins titute . Reports, Ly )1 rs. Walter Snclaan, 
Pre~id.ent Hollor a n sa id a catalog· chairma n of the Red Cross drive at 
outl 111111g the courses will be issurd I~airview v icin ity, states that tho 
soon. pie supper held at lhe Fairv i2,v 
.Judge Jo seph A. Graber of Chi- school, on Friday evening Mnrch 
Ca,t.?o, who made the awa1·d 24, was a grand sucoess. 
pointed out the u'niversity p1·0~ The li"'airvicw Farm club met 
po sed to supp ly classroom and lab- March 10, and vot ed $15.00 to 
oratory equipment inventoried at s tart the Red Cross ·Driv e, for 
more than $155, 000. In addition Fairview. The Fai1·view W.P.F.A -
much of th e instruction wi ll be b,; voted $5. 00 for the sa m,~ cau~o 
11.onsalaried mem be l's of lhc S~- and the p1 oceeds of the pJC suppcl' 
ciety of J esus, which will further was $206.14, makrng a u 1and tot.ii 
decrease expense. I of $226 .14. 
Ad ults 13c, 
Fr{Sat., 
Continuous Sat. , 
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